
Sefore Mr. Justice Airman. 1908'
MAHADEO PRASAD (DEFESDiKT) v. GOBAKH PRASAD (PiAiNrmj « July 21.
Act No, V I I 0/1870 f  Court Fees Act), section’ll i x ; schedule 1, article 1—

Ccurt'fee — D ecree " fo r  redemjjtion o f  mortgage — A^ t̂peal on the main 
gi^imd ijicii nothing -locis cltie under the. m ortgage.
S t l d  that ill tiiê case of aa appeal from a defree allowing a defendant 

moi’tgfigo!' to Tedcem" the mortgage oa payment of n sum aainecl therein 
Tjased upon the g.’ound tliit tlie "mortgage debt lias »Qea satisfied out o£ tlie 
TisTifrucfc of the property mortgaged and iiotliing wh'.'tever was dua £iom 
him thGijspi’oper court fee payable waii au aA valorem foe upon the total 
aiaoiant o£ the decree under appsal. WejpalHai y .  Deli Trasad (1) and 
Hefeigence ■tender Court Fees Act, 1870, (2) followed. ^

T h is 'was reference made by the Taxing Officer to the Tax
ing Judge imder section 5 of thê Cetirfc Fees Acb. A memoran- 
dum of appeal haviog beea presented for a stamp report, the 
Stamp Keporfcer made the following report

“ This appeal has arisen out of a suit for foreclosure. The. 
piincipal money expressed to be secured by the instrumen.t of 
mortgage was Rs. 6̂ 000. The defendant pleaded intBr alia, 
that tKe mortgage debt had been paid off from the usufruct of the 
property, and that only 4. annas and not a 5 anna 4 pie share 
had been mortgaged.

Upon the trial of the suit the lower Court passed a decree 
\n plaintifi’e favour subject to defendant’s right of red'emptiorx on 
payment of Eis. 8,661 within six months from the date of the 
decree, and failing thafê  the entire property mortgaged, namely,
5 annas 4- pies was to be foreclosed and the defendant's right of 
redefliption extiaguished.

^'The defendant app-eals to this Hon’ble Court and has j)aid 
court fees on the principal mortgage money.

“  Having regard to i.he rulings of liepai Eai v. Dehi I^rasad. 
ri)^and Eefermwe u-ider Gowt Ftm 1^70 (2), and to the 
grounds raised in the nemorandiim of appeal, it appears that the 
value of the suBject-mo fcter in dispute in appeal for the purposes 
d  court fees h 8,601, the amounb found,to be payable under 
th§ mortgage in dispute, and Es, 323 costs, total Rs. 8,987. Aa, 
to costsj a di i'ineb grorftd having bee;: takon in the memoran
dum o f appeal, an additional court fca is payable thereon (vide

» stamp liopoi't IE First Appeal lTo. 155 of 1908.
- • - (-1) (1905) I..L. B., S7-AIK/.447i - (9) (1905)1. L. E.,. 29 Mad., 86^̂.-
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J90S Weekly Notes, 1901, p. 21). This being so, a fee of Ĵ s. 4'35 is
payable. Es. 315 having beea paid, there is therefore a defi»

P e a b a d  ciency of Us. 120 to be made good by the defendant appellanj;
G o b I k h  for this Court.”
PsAsAo. report having come before Banerji, J., as a Judge re-

ceiviog applications, he raade the iollowing order
“  Mr. Sarendra Nabb. Sen objecus to the office report. Lay 

before the Taxing officer.”
The Taxing officer on the 3rd of May 1908 made tbe '̂follow- 

ing reiereacQ to the Taxing Judge ; —
I have the honour to refer for decision under the^proyieions 

of section 5 o? the .Court Fees^Aat the following questioni —
The plaintiffs sued for foreclosure.  ̂ The Court of first 

instance gave him a decree subject to the defendant’s right to 
redeem on the payment of Es. 8,987 within six months.

“ This sum of Es. 8,987 is made up of Es. 6,000, the original 
sum secured, Rs. 2,664: interest and Es. 323 costs. ^

“ The defendant mortgagor appeals. His plea in appeal is 
that the sum secured has been satisfied out of the usufruct. He 
stamps his appeal under the Court Fees Act, section 7 (ix), with 
reference to Es. 6,000, the amount secured by the mortgage. The 
office reports that the appeal should be stamped ad valorem on 
Es, 8,987 according to article 1 of the first schedlile to the same 
Act. Four rulings have been cited. One of these, which was 
delivered hy the present Chief Justicê  is reported in I. L. E., 
27 All., at page 447.

^̂ This ruling was agreed with by. a Divismal Bench of the 
Madras High Court in case reported in I, L. E., 29 Mad., at p. 
367. In the Allahabad case the plaintiffs had sued for redemp
tion. They obtained a decree subject to the payment p of 
Es. 1,555-14-0. They considered that they .were entitled to 
redemption on the payment of the sum smaller by Es. 288-11-0 
than Rs. 1,555-14»0. It was held that the ap'peal should be 
stamped ad valorem on Rs. 288-11-0. *

‘ ‘ In the case for decision now the defendant’s prs^er in 
appeal is that he is entitled to redeem without making any pay- 
jneat, that is to say, he is entitled to redemption on the payment 
o f d> sum less by Es. 8,987 than the sum decreed b j the Court of
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first instance. On the principal laid down in the above ruling, 
I thin\ the report of the office is correct.

“ Two raliugshave been quoted by the learned ’Counsel for 
the appellant. One is a case decided by Sir John Edge  ̂reported 
in 13 All., 94. The ruling in this case has been dissent
ed from ill, the ’tvro cases quoted above. But as far as the 
present matt^ goes, I do not think that it is opposed to the view 
of the office. Sir John Edge limited his rulings to appeals in 
which i'9 was ioapossible to value the subject-matter, e. g., an 
appeal asking for redemption subjecb to the payment of an 
nnkaown amount. In the present appeal the right to redeem is 
n o t  contested, and the amount the 8|)peliant seeks to avoid pay
ing is a definite sum. The remarks in the last paragraph of the 
judgment appear to m§ to deal with a case like the presentj and 
to fully support the view that the appellant should be required to 
pay on Es. 8j9S7,

The second ruling referred to on behalf of the appellant is 
repor^l in I. L. E., 10 Bom. at page 41.

“  I  see, however, from the report of the Taxing officer in thafe 
caie that the appeals there in question ‘ re-opened the whole 
question of mortgage,’^

This the present appeal does not do. Therefore I do not 
think it applies,to the present case.”

The following order was passed by Aikman, J 
I  agree with the judgment of the learned Chief Justice in 

R(ii v. D4b% Prasad (1), which is against the appellant’s 
contention. In my opinion the view expressed by the Taxing 
officer is right.

JBefore Sir loM  Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Bmerfi, 
B ^R A M  KUNWAR BALWANT SINGH (Dbpehbakt). ®
A d  No. I  o f  1812 (Indian Evidence Act J, seationtlb-IEsfoppel-'Adojption 

‘■^Suii hy ado^Uve mother io set aside an adoption made 2y Ser,
In a suit to s t̂ aside an adoption broug-lit by the adoptive motlier against 

her adopted son it was found that the plaintiff had represented that she had 
authority to adopt, and this representation was acted on by the defendants 
that the ceremony of adoption was carried out on the faith of this repi*esen« 
tation ; that the marriage of the defendant was likewise on. the strength cf

* First Appeal No, 98 of 1906, from a decree of ISTihal Chandraj Sufeor** 
diEate Judge of Saharanpur, dated the 26bh of Pehruary 1906,

(1) f1905) I. L, E., 27 AH., 447.
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